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About

y(rrentlm, R aH porking as a Brand Designer for wi)ere GHb., resLonsible for 
bea(tm Lrod(ctsW 'Cile R-H in tCe coHLanm, R s(ccessf(llm la(ncCed se)eral brands, 
pitC one of tCeH, Propess, becoHing tCe FagsCiL brand for tCe coHLanmW Ad4
ditionallm, R iHLleHented tCe strategm stage d(ring tCe branding Lrocess, pCicC 
CelLed tCe coHLanm de)eloL a Hore coCesi)e aLLroacC to its branding eSortsW R 
also introd(ced 3igHa into tCe design Lrocess, pCicC Lro)ed to be Hore excient 
tCan tCe Lre)io(s Adobe LrograHs (sedW 

Prior to Hm c(rrent role, R porked as a Post Prod(ction Prod(cer at Bq yG Ot(dio, 
pCere R Hanaged a teaH of editors, designers, KD artists, so(nd designers, and 
anno(ncers for clients s(cC as Oociete Generale and AlihQLressW R also attended 
VlHing as a Lost4Lrod(ction Lrod(cer and yG s(Ler)isorW Before tCat, R porked as a 
GraLCic Designer at Bq yreati)e Agencm, pCere R gained eQLerience in a pide range 
of design areas, incl(ding branding, VlH and )ideo treatHents, stormboards, and 
ad)ertising creati)esW 

TCro(gCo(t Hm career, R Ca)e alpams Cad a keen interest in l(Q(rm brandsW R belie)e 
tCat l(Q(rm brands reLresent tCe Linnacle of design eQcellence and oSer (ni|(e 
oLLort(nities for creati)e eQLressionW As a designer, R stri)e to create designs tCat 
are not onlm aestCeticallm Lleasing b(t also Heaningf(l and HeHorableW R aH alpams 
eager to learn nep tCings and take on nep roles, as eQLerience is pCat dri)es Hm 
Lassion for designW
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As a brand designer resLonsible for bea(tm Lrod(cts, R la(ncCed se)eral 
brands and soHe of tCeH got AHa:on O(ggestion signs 9(st after la(ncC4
ingW "m fa)orite brand Propess nop is a FagsCiL of tCe wi)ere brandsW 
Also, R iHLleHented tCe strategm stage d(ring tCe branding LrocessW 
Before tCis, wi)ere Cad no strategm for tCeir brands, tCem Cad 9(st tCe 
Harketing researcCW Also, R iHLleHented 3igHa in tCe design Lrocess for 
tCe teaHW Before tCat, tCem pere (sing Adobe LrograHs, b(t in soHe 
cases, it pasn-t excient as tCere pere too Hanm lamo(ts in one Lro9ectW
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After a mear of being a Lrod(cer, R Ho)ed to anotCer co(ntrm and caHe 
back to graLCic designW Back tCen R Cad no Lro9ect to sCop, and no 
Lortfolio, so R Cad to start froH scratcCW 3or K HontCs R Hanaged to Vnd 
nep Lro9ects and create a good4looking Lortfolio pCicC R-H still CaLLm to 
sCopW

Post Production Producer
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R becaHe a Post Prod(ction Lrod(cer after being a graLCic designer 
as R panted to Ho)e to tCe HanageHent Veld to see if R aH good at 
tCisW 3or a mear pe porked pitC s(cC clients as Oociete Generale and 
AlihQLressW 3or tCe last one, pe created a smsteH alloping (s to Hake 
do:ens of )ideos for tCe Tw and peb e)erm damW As a Lrod(cer R pas 
coHH(nicating pitC tCe Lost4Lrod(ction teaH7 hditors, Designers, KD 
artists, Oo(nd designers, and Anno(ncersW B(t R also attended tCe VlHing 
as a Lost4Lrod(ction Lrod(cer and e)en yG s(Ler)isorW
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As a graLCic designer in an ad)ertising agencm, R pas not onlm doing 
tCe reg(lar 2em wis(al  9obsW As a Lart of a sHall teaH pitC a C(ge 
backgro(nd, R created tCe AD creati)es, naHing, branding, VlH and )ideo 
treatHents, and stormboardsW "m Hentors Cad eQLerience in s(cC agen4
cies as BBDJ, .a)as, and Ie( BernetW Oo R took tCeir eQLerience and 
iHLleHented it into Hm lifeW
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